**2022 Membership Form**

**Name:**

**Address:**

**Email Address:**

**Phone:**

___ NEW MEMBER

___ RETURNING MEMBER

___ 2021 Annual Fund Donor

Donations of $50 or more receive complimentary membership

___ Individual Membership - $40

___ Family Membership - $50

___ Senior Membership (65+) - $30

___ Student Membership - $20

Please print clearly

**RETURN THIS FORM & CHECK TO:**

Deer Path Art League
400 E. Illinois Rd.
Lake Forest
Illinois 60045

___ YES!

I would like to get involved with DPAL whose mission is to spark, nurture and enhance creativity as well as raise awareness and appreciation of the arts in the community. Please indicate at least one area of interest below:

___ Art Fair on the Square

Held annually over Labor Day Weekend. Please circle volunteer opportunity of interest

- Youth Volunteers
- Publicity
- Soliciting Donations
- Obtaining Sponsors

- Hospitality
- Street Marking
- Set Up / Take Down

- Assisting Artists
- Young Artists Show
- Entertainment
- Music

___ Emerging Artists Show

April - May window display of Emerging Artists Show, K-12th grade, inspiring and celebrating young artists from the schools in our community

___ Community Outreach

___ Board of Directors

___ Programs, Events

___ Annual Fundraising Drive

___ Membership Drive

___ Database Management

Please return this form to the Deer Path Art League (in person, by mail or e-mail)
Deer Path Art League, 400 E. Illinois Rd. room 232 Lake Forest, IL. 60045
847-234-3743 / info@deerpathartleague.org